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Southern Iowa tillage results
Abstract
The McNay Memorial Research Farm near Chariton is located in the south-central Iowa agroclimatic zone
and presents several unique challenges for farmers in that area. The McNay Research Farm is characterized by
a series of irregular-shaped upland flats, flanked by gentle-to-steep slopes. The upland flats constitute about 20
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No­till ridge 115 21.8 255 2.31 45
No­till flat 112 22.2 258 2.41 50
Strip­till ridge 110 21.5 257 2.42 40
Full­width tillage 109 20.5 277 2.72 25
* Four­year residue cover average (1988­1990 and 1992).
The first 2 years showed a pattern similar to the 5­year average, except that the three no­till
systems had statistically higher yields than the full­width tillage system. However, the last 3
years resulted in higher yields for the full­width tillage system, even though they were not
statistically different from the two no­till treatment yields. The full­width tillage system yields
were statistically higher than yields with strip­till on ridges.
Residue cover also was measured for the four tillage systems. For the no­till without ridges
system, residues ranged from 60 percent cover after planting to 25 percent cover after
planting with full­width tillage. The two ridge treatments did not have significantly different
residue cover, falling between 40 and 45 percent.
Finally, the per­acre cost of production for the full­width tillage system was significantly higher
(about $20) than the other three systems. The per­bushel cost for the full­width system was
between 30 and 40 cents higher than the other systems. If the yield of the full­width system
were 120 bushels per acre, the cost would be $2.30 per bushel or equal to the no­till ridge.
For farmers in the area of the McNay Research Farm, it is important to protect your soils with
no­till cropping systems, and the research in southern Iowa shows that no­till yields are equal
to or greater than yields in other systems.
This article originally appeared on pages 182­183 of the IC­482(23) ­­ October 11, 1999
issue.
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